
Need of Women 
in Politics Told 

by Mrs. Upton 
Prominent G. O. P. Worker 

Declares Her Sex Will 

Eventually Be Part of 
Politcal Machne. 

Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton, vice 

rhalrinan of the executive committee 
of the republican national committee, 
spoke Thursday at the Burgess-Nash 
tea rooms to 160 men and women. She 

is gifted with a talent of expressing 
serious thoughts in an effective man- 

ner and of embellishing her talk with 

flashes of humor. 
After asserting that women are going 

to b# part of the machine in politics, 
willy-nilly, Mrs. Upton said: “If a 

man is 82 year* old and does not work 
for the party, I would advise the wo- 

men to go and kiss hjm and love him, 
but don't elect him precinct chairman 
.Just because he is a nice old man.” 

“Everybody knows that a man or 

Woman who merely goes to the polls 
to vote for somebody that has been 
selected by others Is not doing a com- 

plete duty. Thi real politics is done 
at the primary," *h. said, “and wo- 

men have a real task at the primary. 
It Is up to women to do for politics 
•what they have done for the home, 
and the hardest work is In the ward 
and precinct. 

WUI Get in Machine. 
‘‘Men don't like to have us in the 

machine and that is no secret, but wc 
are going to get in the machine and 
the men will like it, the women will 
like It and the government will like 
It, and It is going to he a great ma- 

chine. Woman’s work is never done, 
and because of that, women are going 
to be a great help to the men in the 
machine. 

‘*1 want to say that (he campaign 
of 1924 will be decided by the votes 

of women. I have no choice communi- 
cation with the spirits, hut something 
tells me that the next campaign will 
be decided by the women. 

"Women have no equal standing in 
the machine of our party. For 25 j 
years, we have been studying about '■ 

the pyramids and the Norsmen; the i 
time has come for us to know why j 
we are republicans, so that »e may [ 
have an answer for a democrat, w hen 
he makes some poetic statement; that | 
we may he able, perhaps, to tell a 

i*Ongrcssman something he did not 

know. Women should know what the 
larlff means. If there Is anything 
1 believe in beside my husband and 
the Bible, it is the tariff*. To Nebraska j 
women, I want to say that when a j 
democrat tell* you that the tariff 
is a tax, be ready to speak right up | 
and tell him that it is not and thus ; 

scare him, for when you scare a dem- 
ocrat you have him running. 

Pride In Administration. 
"T want every republican woman 

to know what our administration has 
done. The greatest thing that has 
been done in years and years and 
years, was the conference for the llmi-1 
tation of armament. It was the most 
wonderful piece of work I have ever 

seen, because I was there. Our own 

president was there—so fine and so j 
modest. The United States was the | 
only country that thought the pres- 
once of women at that conference I 

would add to Its strength. When Sec- I 

rotary Hughes read his statement,! 
saying that this country wanted no 

war. then I understood why women 

were there. 
"The president knade some wonder- 

ful appointments of women, and they 
have all made good.” 

Mrs. Upton urged the women to 
chooee the right man to do the right 
thing in their respective wards and 

frecincts. 
Relates Own Story. 

The speaker closed by relating one 

of her own stories told In her own 

clever human interest manner. The 

story referred to the obstacle which 
occasionally beset the paths of hus- 
bands and wives, and In the case of 
herself nnd Mr. Upton, she confided 
that the itnpnsse was her husbands 
penchant for carrying an umbrella 
and her aversion against this ques- 
tionable form of protection. In the 
telling of the story, she said she 
re\er knew a man dressmaker who 
lid not sing tenor. 

Mrs. Upton arrived here from Des 
Moines, where she attended a meet- 

ing of the League of Women Voters. 
Hie departed last night for Kansas 
City. 

At the speaker's table were Judge 
K. B. Perry of Lincoln, chairman of 
the republican state committee; O. 
U. Kngler, chairman of the county 
central committee; Mrs. Draper 
Bmith, vice county chairman; Mrs. 
Lulu 11. Andrews of the state com- 
mittee, B. Brewer, Mrs. M. D. Cam- 
eron, A Brogan, Congressman W. 
G. Sears, Mrs. T. Lindsey, K G, 
McGilton, Mrs. R. B. Howell and II. 
It Baldrlge. Members of the Altrusa 
club occupied a table. The meeting 
was interesting nnd educational. 

Christian Fundamental* 
Association Organized 

H, K. IJninger of Wiener vn elect- 
ed president of the Nebraska Christian 
Fundamentals association at a meet- 
ing In the Flrgt Baptist rhurrh Thurs- 
day. The association adopted reso- 

lutions endorsing the Bible from cover 
to cover. Genesis to Revelation, sup- 
porting the trinity, the miracles and 
Christ as begotten of the spirit by 
the Virgin Mary. 

Mr. IJninger declared that 8.1 per 
cent of the ministers today were 

preaching awijy from the church and 
urged that Christians get back to the 
teachings of the Bible. 

Plans were made for extending the 
membership of the organisation over 
the state. It Is now organized in three 
states. 

Other officers elected were: Rev. 
W. II. Jordan, president of the Onisha 
Bible Institute and pastor of the Third 
Bresbyterlan church, president; H. H. 
Illlchor, IJncoln. vice president; Mrs. 
K. R, Toting, Wayne, secretary, and 
John Johnson, University Place, treas- 
urer, 

Man Whose Foot Caught hy 
Truck Rope Ask* $.">0,000 

Suit for ir.n.oon waa brought In dls 
trlcl court hy Herman Melcher 
against the Trimble Brothers Pro- 
duce company. Melcher charges he 
was Injured when his foot caught 
In a rope dangling from one of the 
company's trucks at Sixteenth and 
Uouglus streets lust week 

America Needs Mothering, 
Says Mrs. Harriet Upton 

And Women Receive More 

Respect from Men Now, 
She Says. 

Since women began to assert them- 

selves in politics they get more re- 

spect from men The woman In 

politics rarely neglects her home 

This country has been fathered to 

death, now it’s going to get a lot of 

mothering. 
There you have three of the dozen 

or so Interesting declarations made 

by Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton, vice 
chairman of the executive committee 
of the republican national committee 
while In Omaha. 

“What do you want to know?" was 

Mrs. Upton's first inquiry. 
“Anything you want to talk 

about,” she was told. 
“But I can talk about so many 

things,” she replied impatiently. “It 
would take me all day to tell you 
some of the things I know.” 

But for all her Impatience there 
was a humorous twinkle in her eyes. 

"What do you think of President | 
Harding’s determination to run for a I 
second term in the White House?” 
she was asked. 

"X don’t think anything, except that 
he'll be re-elected. One reason is be- 
cause he understands the philosophy 
of the women's movement. Our aims 
are not enigmas to President Hard- 
ing, principally because he has long 
been considering them. 

"I have consulted often with Pres- 
ident Harding, and invariably I find J 
that he considers the welfare of the 
entire country. I don’t believe he j 
ever does anything with the idea that 
it will make him votes. When his- | 
tory is written the accomplishments 
of the Harding administration will ap- j 
pear in capital letters. For example: j 

The conference tdc the limitation of 
arms was one of the most remark- 
able gatherings of all time. I can't 
see how Mr. Harding can help to be 
renominated and re-elected.” 

Then came the question as to 
whether women receive the same 

amount of respect from men since 
they have entered the political and 
industrial field. She answered in the 
affirmative, but qualified it thus: 

*‘Of course, men may not tip their 
hats to us as they do to a hearse, 
but we're glad of that. As for (he 
home, well, woman's primary Instinct 
is maternal, and she won’t neglect 
her home. Women aren't office seek- j 
era as a rule; they merely want to 

take an active pars in selecting those 
who do hold office. By tile way, wom- 

en who have been given important of- 
fices have all made good.” 

Wealthy Fanner 
Cruel, Wife Says 

Work Forced on Her Sent Her 
to Hospital, Declarer Mrs. 

Henry Kasbohm. 

Henry Kasbohm, wealthy farmer of 
Otoe county, Nebraska, is sued for 
divorce in district court here by his 

wife, Keria. She estimated that he 
is worth $200,000. 

Mrs. Kasbohm charges cruelty.. 
Shortly after they were married two 

years ago Mrs. Kasbohm alleges that 

she was injured and regardless of 

her physical condition her husband 
forced her to work, which ultimately 
put her in the hospital. 

On one occasion her husband came 

to the hospital she chargee. and 

cursed her. She seeks temporary ali- 

mony. She says her husband owns 

1,000 acres of land. 

Musical Development 
Society Is Organized 

Mrs. Douglas Welpton was elected 
president of the Nebraska Socl*y for 

the Development of Musical Talent 

Thursday and August Molser o€ Kin 

coin was elected first vice president. 
E. B. Goodman was made secretary 
and Hugo G. Heyn. treasurer. 

Members of the board of directors 

are; August M. Borglum, Omaha; Jane 

Pindar, president of the State Teach- 
ers association. Grand Island; Sol S. 

Goldstrom, Omaha; Kura Scltuler 
Smith, Kincoln: Cecil W. Berryman 
and Mrs. E. R. Zabrlskt. Omaha; Paul 

Reuter, Seward and Mrs A. V. Kins- 
ler, Omaha. 

Tuesday. Apr!) 24, the society Will 

give a concert In the City auditorium. 
Plans are being formulated for musi- 
cal numbers to be presented by Oma- 
ha artists. 

Commissioner John Hopkins In- 
formed the Officers that the city coun- 

cil had decided to donate the use of 
the Auditorium to the society for Its 
concert. 

Committees will he named within 
the next few days to further pin nit 

for the concert. Tickets will lie on 

sale within a few days, It was at*- 

nounced. 

All North America Hear* 
Omaha Radio Offering 

All North America heard WO AW. 
Wofidmen of the World, broadcasting' 
a program Thursday night. 

Those who were on early, accord- 
ing to telegram* received, stayed un- 

til the end. Those who got on late > 

expressed their regret that they had 
not tuned In earlier. 

Program Was given by Mrs Flor- 
ence Kong Arnold!, soprano; Mrs. At' 
thur Klopp. pianist; Mrs. Alya P*r- j 
sons Tedrow, soprano; a trio com- 

posed of Mrs. It. K. Rryant, violin; 
Mrs. A. It. Bundle, cello, and Mrs. 
Arthur Klopp opened the program 
with the Niels Gade trio In four parts. 
Mrs. Tedrow was especially well re- 

ceived In negro dialect songs, includ- 
ing "Hoandalixe My Name.” sung hy 
special request from a local listening 
fan. t 

W. A. Fraser, sovereign commander 
of the Woodmen of the World, took 
over the program for a few mo- 

ments and told of advantages of be- 
ing a Woodman. He also highly com- 

plimented WOC, the Palmer School 
of Chiroprac tic of Davenport, la., on 

Its wonderful broadcasting station 
then and the city on having nn In- 
stitution of the type sponsoring 
WOC. 

Boy Seoul* to Hold Bally 
at Auditorium Saturday 

Fort Crook band will furnish the 
mualc at the Hoy Scout rally at the 
Auditorium totdghl. This rally will 
be open to the public. 

Demonstration of tower and bridge 
building, without the use of nails, 
will lie given. Two 20 foot towere 
will be erected. Demonstration of 
tent pitching also will be given. Com- 
petition for city championship in 
signaling, scout team, first aid, fire 
by friction, and other activities will 
lake place. 

Kteut. Col. Rucker Will he honor 

j guest of the evening. 

Export* Show Incroaor. 
Washington, April IS.—Kgport* 

from the United State* during March 
wars valued st $260,000 In a pre- 
liminary estimate today, by the com- 

merce department. The total com- 

pares with $307,106,350 for February 
and $329,979,817 for Mai-ch. 1922. 

Arizona Slayer 
Pays With Life 

J 
■ 

Paul V. Hadley Hanged Be- 
fore Sunrise for Murder 

of Woman in Desert. 

Florence, Ariz.; April 13.—Paul V. 

Hadley died on the gallows before 
sunrise today, for the murder of Mrs. 
Anna C. Johnson. The trap was 

pulled at 5:10 and Hadley was pryj 
pounced dead at 5:22. 

The condemned man maintained to 

the end his claim of innocence of the 
crime for which he was executed. He ; 
took hit. fate calmly without display 
of fear or bravado. 

Hadley mounted the platform, with- 
out hesitation. He had eaten So 

breakfast hut had dressed with 
deliberate care. 

"I am innocent and ready to meet 
my death," was his only statement, j 

Hadley, at hts own request, was; 
baptized during the night by liev.j 
J. W. Henderson, prison ( hai^aln, 
and Pr. James Hunter, a former * 

chaplain. Pr. Hunter remained all \ 
night in the cell, and sang hymns for i 
Hadley. j 

Just before the mask was adjusted. , 

Dr. Hunter offered a prayer and kiss- 
ed Hadley upon the check. 

Hadley, an escaped life termer fi'onvi 
the Oklahoma state penitentiary, was 

convicted of murdering Mrs. Johnson ; 
during an automobile trip over the , 

Arizona desert In November, 1921. 

Double Funeral Is Held 
for Beverly Man and Son 

Have rly. Neb., April 11. — Kuperal 
services were held here Ca*r Herman 
Light. 38. Hitchcock suunty farmer, 
and his son, Herman. 7. following 
their almost simultaneous death Inst 
Monday from the effect, authorities 
say they believe, of poison. The frith-j 
er and hoy were found writhing cat 

the floor »>f their home, according tOu 
the statement of a yourtg woman rm-« 

ployed as a domestic. Incentive fort 
the double poisoning, which is credit*! 
ed by those investigating tli<» tragedy,' 
is the grief manifested by the son 

over th«* death of his mother several 
days ago. 

According to the young women who 
was employed by Light. Herman. Jr,! 
constantly wad asking his father. 
“Where is mamma? and on the day 
of the tragedy the parent was suid to 
have replied: 

“She has gone to heaven ati'l,. w#t 
will Join her soon." 

Mail Povudi Is Stolen 
From Endicott Depot 

Enillcolt, N'pIi Ap';I 13. — on"! 
pout-h of ordinary mall was stolen I 
front a truck load deposited Hero Wed 
needsy by a St. Joseph Ac Hrgnd Is 
land train. Ng rpatyer*, was 
contained in iWsioL * Mtlil clerks mi 

trains ordinarily deposit several sticks 
<4 mail in the express room of the 
•►port here, hut registered mail is 
«ft tried by arid returned on a day 
train. 

An employe coming to work at 
3:18 this morning discovered the lock | 
broken on the door, and a check dis 
closed the shortage of one pouch. 
-- 

Drops Dead in Garden 
Wityne, Noli.. April 13 K. 1. 

Neely, pioneer of Wayne county, who 
recently received the appointment of 
postmaster of Wayne, but had not yet | 
taken nffiro, dropped dead Thuis* 
day while working in his garden. He 
is survived by his widow, a son and 
daughter, the latter the wife of a 

member of the faculty of Iowa state 
college. 

Road Conditions 
Mnroln highway: Kaat, ron.li good In 

Marshalltown. fa|r ***t to imWiit. w *•» : 
K‘»adn good 

0 I. 1* Ibtftill grind 
Morldiftn highway: Itoad* *• od 
< ’nr r hunker h I«r11 n Honda good. 
Highland cutoff Rnada good 
Pla«k llttla trail lload* good tn .Nor- 

folk 
H T A Road* good 
Wwahing'ort highway. RnadA good <• 

Sioux rltj <.*■. ,«! * 

Omaha Tulsa highway J Roads* gAmi. 
Topnk*. * 

Omaha Topeka higfi \¥l£> 
to *l n tin* y * .... 

Kmof Trail* North, roads good to 
| .*• mix «'|ty. Smith Roads good to Karma* 

Mi t>'. 
Rear to River road Rn*dC fn"d 
V hlte-Way "1 highway: Hoad* good 

o Aflame fait to good «n !»*** Moines, 
1 fl. A. Khdftlin« Honda good to fair. 
IttU* <Jr**a mod Honda good 
Wr*lh*r i*i'ojied cl*ar •' all alAtiotta. 

Girl Playing 
Near Bonfire 

Dies of Burns 
_ 

Dress Ignited When- Bluffs 
Child Attempts to Light 

Candle from Blazing 
1 iCaves. 

Virginia Belle Berry, with her two 
little brothers and sisters, was play- 
ing about the backyard of their home, 
520 Fleming avenue, Council Bluffs, 
Thursday afternoon while their moth 
er raked the yard and burned the rub- 
bish on a bonfire. 

Virginia found a piece of a little 
pink candle that was on the Christ- 
mas tree the day Santa Claus tame. 

She ran to the firo to light it. Jlor 
little- sisters and brothers watched 
her. 

A flame leaped up from the fire 
( 

and caught the little dress and curl- j 
eil pitilessly up about trie tender lit- 
tle body. Virginia screamed. Her 
mother ran to her and frantically 
tried to extinguish the flames. She 
ran into the house and brought a 

bucket of water which she dashed 
over the child. The flames were out 

and Dr. James C. Andersoji was call- 
ed. But little Virginia died late In 

the night. 
The funeral will be held Sunday 

at 2 in the Christian church, with * 
burial in Walnut Hill cemetery. 

Surviving are her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Berry, and these four chll- ! 

dren. all younger than Virginia: I-ouise | 
Marie, Kenneth Colt, James Edward j 
am] Donald Dale. 

It was the third case of death from j 
burning In Council Bluffs this week, j 

Reparation Meet 

Opens at Paris 

Premiers of Franec and Bel- 

gium Discuss Methods of 

Making Invasion Pay. 
By AawwIMed rress. 

Paris, April 13 —The premier* of 

France and Belgium with their prin- 
cipal ministers advisors met here to- 

day in an important conference on 

the reparations question. 
One of the main 'objects is the de- 

vising of new measures to make the 

Ruhr occupation productive. It Is 

Contended that as long a* the Ruhr 
is unproductive of coal It will be dif- 

ficult to persuade the Germans to ac- 

cept the Franco Belgium viewpoints, 
wiuie the French and Belgium* are 

issuing figures to show that since the 
Brussel / conference the dally and 
coke production has Increased from 
3,000 tons daily to 6,000 tons, the 
German reparation delegate* in Paris 
declare that after three month* of 
occupation the two allies are obtain 
ing less than 1,000 tons daily. 

They were in touch with the of- 
ficial German viewpoint, declared 
that Germany will not negotiate so 

long a.s the allies occupy the Ruhr, 
nnd they contend the two allied 
powers ure “killing the goose that 
laid the golden egg.“ 

Policeman Dies in (.hair 
\\ liilr Reading at House 

ini l»i*p:it<It to Tile OiiihIim Bee. 

Kearney, N{*b April 13.—John 
Hinkley, member of the police ton 
for th* pant year anti reappointed 
Tuesday, died of lit art failure last 
night. He wan ntrk’ken while sitting] 
In a ( hair In his home, rending. Hink- 
ler w.t* formerly located in Texas.! 
where he filled the pulpit in Bevel'll: 
nhurche*. I.ater he removed to Jtrule, 
N>b.. nnd engaged in farming. He in1 
survived by his widow and one son. 

Boy Found Dead Sitting on 

l.and Roller lie Had Driven 
Sperlnl I>i«|iitt<li In Th* Oimih.i Hff. 

Beatrice, Neb, April 13 lidwin. If*, 
si>11 of Mr. snd Mrs. Henry l*flngstn-i 
of Plymouth, was found dead on the 
seat of » land roller. He, had hern 
driving a team and was alone. 

Max and Mathilde, 
Married in London 

Secret Ceremony Performed 
Thursday Under Special Li- 

cense, Friends Informed. 

By lnt*rnntioiMil >'cwi Seriipp. 

London, April 13.—Miss Mathilde 
McCormick, 18, grand*tighter of .John 
I). Rockefeller, and Maj. Max Oser, 
middle-aged Hwis* riding master, to 
w hom she lias been engaged for wore 
than a year, wore secretly married In 

London yesterday. International News 
Service was reliably informed this 
afternoon. 

The couple is reported to have left 
for some unknown destination to 

spend n honeymoon. 
Mathilde became of age last week, 

and friends understood she was mere- 

ly Awaiting her 18th birthday before 
marrying. 

Major Oser and Mathilde were *aid 
to have tailed unexpectedly upon 
friend* in London last night and ex- 

citedly announced that they had just 
been married under a special license. 
They refused to say what service per- 
formed the ceremony. The couple 
left soon afterwards, saying they were 
starting upon their honeymoon. 

Both Oser and Mathilda threw a 
veil of aecreey about the reported 
nuptials. They were a* discreetly 
silent, as they have been throughout 
their romance. 

The romance of Mafhilcle McCor- 
mick and Maj. Max Oser dates back 
two years when Miss McCormick, 
then 16, was living in Switzerland with 
her mother, Mrs. Kdith Rockefeller 
McCormick, the divorced wife of liar- 
old K. McCormick, Chicago muJtl mil- 
lionaire. 

Mat hide was fon of horseback rid- 
ing and Maj. Oser, who then con- 
ducted a stable and riding academy 
at Zurich, was engaged to teach her. 
They went on long rides together and 
the girl took a fancy to her teacher, 
despite the fact that he was old 
enough to be her father. This fancy 
ripened into friendship and then love. 

Omahan \ ire President 
of Klectric I.i"htt Body 

St. Louis, April IS.-—Privately 
owned electric companies must spare 
no effort to supply cheap electricity 
to farms, M. 11. Aylesworth, execu- 
tive manager of the National Electric 
Light association, declared at the 
closing se«s|r,n of tliv convention oE- 
the middlewest division Thursday. 

Officers elected included Horace M. 
■Davis, Lincoln, Neb., secretary treas- 

user, and W. P. Roberts, Omaha, and 
B. J. Dennnian, Davenport, la., vice 
presidents. 

Retail Crocers of Omaha 
Hold Sales Conference 

The Omaha Retail tinners' associ- 

ation held one of the most enthusi- 
astic of their sales conferences at 

Moose hall Thursday. 1. L Mont- 
gomery mis the principal speak-r 
The next meeting will tie held n> xt 

Thursday, at which time any ques- 

Nnbl» will h » «*w Buff*t Kumh 
Rrom on l'.a»t ftth »t North Platt*. N*b 
on Bunrfay. April 15. Look him up—A«i- 
v*ft 

•—■a ■r.-ansiinr^——■i.wf aasr in ifn s»n 

Misses’ Check Suits 

Crepe $25 Lined 

Saturday Only 

f * ! 
[ a/Omaha 
*w<TKm mot*x^ 

Haiti *I.V>W»AOO 

PA DDK I) MO VING VA NS C 1 REF EL MEN 

S uS^S.. 
_— -* nSgUe 

; Inspect Our Fire-Proof Warehouse — Separate | 
Locked Rooms 

AnVEKTIM.MBNT. AH* KHThKHt 'T. 

Did Winter leave you 
with that tired feeling? 

WINTER'S e o nf In* 
mnnt, with IU 
lock of pom 
air and *>n 
ah Inn, a bow 
tin affart In 
Hprln*. To bo 
ond nryrnlfbt, 
n a ally tlrnd. 
llatloaa, ond 
har* a poor op 

petite. Indicate* a weakened condi- 

tion of the blond. Nature must 
hare halp—your blood la minus 
rich Hoc *tren*th! Mora redeelle 
mean dmnar, purer, richer blood 
fl. R. ft: bulMts rad blood cells. It 
builds blood-power! That la tpbat 
mnkee fighting blood. hTcMIng 
blood deetroya Impurities. It flehts 
holla. It lights akin eruptions! It 

alwaya wins* It bnllds narra-pow 
ar.—thinking power. It builds up 
rati-dnwn, tlrad man and woman. 

baaRMfWW rnmplmlona, and makes 
tbs flash ftrmsr. Stroegor and morw 

OMfui norms dapntid on blood- 
j>owirr 5. 8. 8. will Improra your 
appatlta and giro you prrwalnr anar- 

gy, atrnnrth and a mora youthful 
appaa ranch. 

Vra Lmlp Pilnwt, Cmwrll. Toil. I 
artttfl "/ waa in a run-dawn mtidt 
flaw—dud Iarty lour ramrda >• 

watt hr A na awHarad Iran pimptaa 
aad Narkhaaa*. fit draft'* taram 

mamdad X ft X ft mada ma a raw 

warnms. I think X X X. ta ha tha 
hart mad11 ima am aartk 

Trr V yotrranlf. 8. 8. 8 la sold 
flt ali tp'od drug atoms Thn Inrga 
atia la mors ooononilral. Ont a 

bottla today! 

S. S.S. makes you Jed like yourself again 

; Uun regarding: Hie retail grocery 
bus i ness will be answered. 

Omaha has some of the most won- 

derful »nd efficient grocery sto.es 
that he has ever been In and equal 
those of Ns wYoik and Chicago. Mr. 

I Montgomery declared. He said 
oratory was not necessary for gro- 
cers. but the proper descriptive words 
to create a demand for qual'ty mer- 

chandise carried by the average gro- 
cer was essential. 

j Pegu M. Crane of the Peterson- 
1 Pegau company spoke on rost ac- 

I counting. His talk was followed by 
a general discussion of tlie subject. 

Greatest 
Questions 

of All Ages 

April IS "Do I Relieve in God? 
Why?" 

April 22—"Do I Relieve in Christ? 
Why.’* 

April 29—"Do I Relieve in the Bible? 
Why ?" 

Mnv d "Do I Relieve in the Church. 
Why?" 

May 13 "Do I Believe in Immortal- 
ity of the Soul? Why." 

First Christian Church 
26th and Harney Sts. 

Dr. Geo. A. Miller, Pastor 

‘‘Faith and Its 
Critics" 

An exposition of TRUE 
FAITH, as distinguished from 

‘‘Fundamentalism" 
By Rev. Ralph E. Bailey 

FIRST UNITARIAN 
CHURCH 

3114 Harney St., Omaha 
1 SUNDAY MORNING AT 11 

The public is cordially invited. 

1. S. Attorney Will Fight 
for Return of Salinger 

Sioux Falls S. V., April 13—Cnlted j 
States District Attorney C. W. Clark j 
left for New Orleans, prepared 
to fight the habeas corpus proceedings ] 

instituted by lien I-. Salinger. form** 
official of the defunct Midland Paclt* 

ing company of Sioux City, and ga>ti^ 
the defendant's immediate return to 

Sioux City for trial on a charge of 

using the mails to defraud. The hear, 

lng In New Orleans la scheduled for 

April 20. 

The Home of Kuppenheimer Clothe* 

Special - Saturday 
25—Tweed Top-Coat*—25 

Values such as wo sold up to $40. 
For quick clearance— 

Only 25— $17.75 —Saturday 

2 
Pants 
Suits 

Sport and conser- 
vative Models. 

Omaha's Largest 
Showing at These 

Prices, 

$25 *“ $30 
and 

$35 
Gaberdine 

Coats for Men, 
$18.50 to $30 

Kuppenheimer 
and 

“L-System” Clothes 
Newest spring models in 
ail waited patterns and 
fabrics—for men of every 
age and taste— 

$35 
and up to 

$60 

1415 
Fam&m 
Street 

1^=1 BEATON DRUG CO. 
Clocks, each, _ , Burners, u p 
at ... $1.091 15th and rarnam Ms. from ... soc 

Specials for Saturday and Monday 
-DRUG WANTS- 

30c Colorite 19<* 
25c farter’s Liver Pill?, 14C 
«Oc Swamp Root.45#* 
30c Ijivoris 19#* 
60c Milk Emulsion.. 42c 
60c Syrup of Pepsin. 43c 
10c Vi’annus Shampoo Bags. 

4 for.25c 
1 pint Norwich Milk of Mag- 

nesia or .33c 
30c Laxative Bromo Quinine 

fo r. 23C 
40c t'astoria 25C 
SI.0(t Vita Vim l east Tablets 

4>l*r 
*1.10 Tanlac .94C 
60c Retinol Ointment.. 42C 
30c Phenolax 22c 
35c Frcezone 25c 
35c Nature’s Remedy Tablets 
for. 17#' 

35c Sal Hrpatua.21 C 
* 1.50 Lyko Tonic .... 98c 

Mentholatum .17#* 
*3 75 Horlick’s Malted Milk. 

hoapital size.S2.89 
*1.10 Mastin’? Vitamon Tab- 

lets 79c 

-FOR MEN- 
$6.00 Gillette Gold Razor and 

two blades, special at 71)C 
30e Snfetee Shaving Stick 
for. 17C 

30e Safetee Sha\mg Cream 
for .> ■ ■ 1 7<* 

75c Rubberset Shaving Brush, 
guaranteed not to shed 
bristles, each 39C 

Auto Strop Razor with three 
blades and strop, Saturday 

■ only, all for.file 
85c Del.uxe Shaving Cream. 

special Saturday only 19c 
*1 00 Gillette Razor Blades 

for ,t.09<* 
$1.00 Auto Strop Blade? 

for 65<* 
35c Palm Olive Shaving 

Cream 23C 

-CANDY- 
Whitman’s, Huyler’s and Alle- 

gretti’a in 'a to 5-lb. boxes. 
up from .50c 

70c Chocolate ’'overed Pea 
nuts, per pound 49<* 

40c pound dumbo Jelly Beans. ! 
special, per pound -29C 

75c Jordan Almonds, lb., I9<‘ 
*1.10 Original Allogretti 

Chocolates, assorted cream, 

per pound.75<* 

-CIGARS- 
Freth From Factory 

10c Phila Rota Conchas, spe- 
cial, 2 for. 13C 
Box of 50. 93.50 

15c Phila Rosa, Perfecto size, 
3 for. 25C 
Box of 50.9 1.00 

10c Flor de Intals.5c 
Box of 50 92.25 

10c Mozart Excellentes, Per- 
fecto size, 4 for 30c 
Bnx of 50 93.25 

15c Straight La Confession 
Cigar. Saturday. 2 for 1 5C 
Box of 50 93.30 

-CIGARETTES- 
Chesterfields, Camels, Lucky 

Strikes, 2 pkgs. for 25C 
Per carton 91.25 

-PHOTO DEPT.- 

filmj 
Developed 

free when print* are ordered. 
$2.00 Loose I/eaf Leather 

Thoto Album*, SO pages, 
special 

-ELECTRIC- 
600 Security Heating 

Plug, fits all heating 
appliances, ea., 2t)«* 

$1.80 Heater Connec- 
tion ,Sct, including 
socket, plug. 0 ft. 
heater cord and Se- 
curity plug,. ali 
■for. ttSO 

$:CO0 Klectric Curling Iron, 
apecial at .. 91.41) 

$0.00 Ivory Handle Curling 
Iron, detachable for wav- 

h 9::.19 
15c Fuse Plug*, any aiae, 

each 7«» 
10 to 50-Watt Kdison Maida 

Lamp* .. 95r I 

-TOILET ARTICLES- 
50c Beaton’s Brilliantitie 
Ior. 39C 

35c Stictite, keeps the hair in 
p1*". 19c 

$1.25 Piver’s Face Powder. I.a 
Trefie or Azurea, each 
for.69C 

$1.50 Pinaud’- I.ilas Vegetal 
89c 

50c Pebeco Tooth Taste, 33C 
65c Kotex Sanitary Napkins 
for. 42C 

*1.00 Q-Ban Hair Tonic, 79C 
30c Resinol Soap.21C 
50c Emulsion of Cocoanut Oil 

Shampoo 39C 
50c Pepaodent Tooth Paste 
.36c 

$1.10 Pyros, for the teeth and 
puro.% for .59c 

75c Stacomb for the hair 54c 
50c Hair Groom 43c 
$1. '> 3 an E=s Hair Grow er 

U'T ■ .81.39 
60c Djerkiss R uge 31<r 
$1.50 Coty’s L’Origan Face 
Ponder. 79C 

Krank’s Lemon Facial Pack 
for.81.39 

$1.00 Krank’s Lemon Cream 
for. 79c 

2-qt- Ve 1 v e t Combination 
Water Rottle and Fountain 
Syringe .81.25 

2-qt. Velvet Hot Water Bottle 
for 89c I 

2-qt. Velvet Fountain 
Syringe 89c 

$2.00 Tyrian NUrror Fountain 
Syringe.81.29 

$2.75 Tyrian Mirror Combina- 
tion Water Bottle and 
Fountain Syringe, 81.89 1 

Mail orders receive prompt at- 

tention. Add 5 cents on the 
dollar to cover packing and 

postage. 

Telephone 
Your 

Sunday “Want” Ad 
to 

ATlantic 1000 Now 

For Better Results at 

Lesser Cost 


